Abstract-As
Should technical writers and translators be cross-trained? Indeed, will their roles be distinguishable in the future? The need for internationalization and the concurrent integration of translation in the global information process appears to be accelerating the convergence of the two profiles of professional or technical author/communicator and specialist translator. The emerging hybrid profiles-combining language, writing, and multilingual communication skills-corroborate the image of the "ecosystem" for the global linguistic industry, where an increasing interdependence among different operators is required [1] .
In Europe, professional and technical communicators frequently start their careers as translators and then-sometimes after having taken a specialized course (e.g., Hofer [2] )-migrate to technical authorship, a trend identified earlier by Groethuysen and Gnecchi in a 2003 presentation at INTECOM's FORUM [3] , [4] . The inclusion of technical communication in translator training programs has already been advocated by translation scholars like Byrne, who considers the understanding of how technical texts are produced as essential to achieving the highest standards of quality in the target language [5] . Likewise, many academic programs in technical communication, such as the one at Belgium's University of Antwerp, require their graduates to write competently in two, three, or more languages.
In North America, academic programs in professional/technical/scientific communication (PTSC) have been prone to keep their distance from multilanguage writing and translation, even though convergence is taking place just beyond their doors in the businesses that might hire their graduates. Maylath pointed out this apparent wariness (or, perhaps, obliviousness) in a 2004 presentation to the Association of Teachers of Technical Writing (ATTW) [6] . Drawing on results from a survey of that year, the presentation noted which universities, technical communication curricula, and course matter were best positioned to meet this trend.
MODEL CURRICULA
Some academic programs in the US are taking steps to prepare students by offering a course in international technical communication. The addition of a single course, however, seems to be a minimal step. Other programs are going further. The University of Wisconsin (UW), Milwaukee, for example, has been able to couple its technical writing program with its foreign language programs to create a certificate in translation studies, thus merging the two fields [7] . In the same state's higher education system, the technical communication program at the UW, Stout, demonstrates how a curriculum can be fleshed out beyond a single, minimal course so that students receive gradually mounting instruction throughout their degree in technical documentation destined for translation. Founded in 2000, the curriculum has been updated three times, each time adding more topics and projects to provide students with more knowledge and experience in communicating internationally. The curriculum consists of the following items:
(1) learning to prepare texts for translation in the Technical Writing course; (2) collaborating on the above texts with students studying translation in Europe as the texts are translated for overseas audiences [8] As Mousten pointed out in 2007, this work process delineated by the CEN standard has led in two directions-one positive, one negative, respectively: (1) a much more hands-on approach to the target market, because the reviewing stage cuts the dependence on the source text, and (2) the presence of rather grave errors because of misunderstandings of the content, due precisely to the severing of the link to the source text [11] .
For academic programs and translation curricula the link is clear: Translation scholars have not only argued for revision tasks in translation curricula but also, more broadly, for teaching editing skills (e.g., [12] [13] [14] [15] ) to avoid the "significant risk that revision may not always improve final text quality" [16, p. 49] . For those translating technical texts and using machine translation systems, preediting and postediting skills have been recommended [17] .
LITERATURE REVIEW
With the cooperation of the European Commission's Directorate General for Translation, European translation institutions have launched a European Master of Translation program "to serve as a reference for curriculum planning, assessment and comparison" [18] . In translation studies, the use of corpora in translation training has been much promoted in [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . However, questions like ours on the roles of translators have been raised from other quarters too. Describing the multifaceted character of professional translation, Gouadec stresses the need for translation curricula to account for more competencies than traditional curricula have provided [24] . At a training seminar, a phrase appearing in the US version is "formula for your results." In the Japanese version, it is translated as "where do you put your weight in your conversation?" The difference in the expressions' contents reflects the results-oriented US culture and process-oriented Japanese culture [33] . A dual cultural background is rare, however, and even a person with it does not automatically gain insights into two cultures. Melton adds that translation competence depends on the ability to build team relationships and rapport [33] .
Team-building relationships as a basis for ongoing, fruitful dialog in global communication have been discussed widely in recent years [4] , [6] , [8] [9] [10] , [25] , [26] , [29] . Paretti, McNair, and Holloway-Attaway demonstrate the need to identify common goals [32] . Partners in the Trans-Atlantic Project have repeatedly stressed common goal identification through students' prelearning and postlearning reports and translation briefs [9] .
SURVEYS OF PROFESSIONAL COMMUNICATORS AND TRANSLATORS
To determine the degree to which migration trends have persisted and to hypothesize whether and how they will continue, the authors constructed surveys of professionals in their fields. Surveys were deemed the best method when the authors determined that only the professionals themselves would be able to identify fully and quickly their own career paths, education (including cross-training), and work assignments. Moreover, the authors recognized that web-based surveys could quickly and easily reach the most professionals across two continents, as recent research has revealed [34] , [35] . To trace the factors that might affect responses to these questions, the survey also posed questions about participants' demographic information, employment, and educational background.
The survey was aimed at translators and technical communicators whose work was based primarily in North America. Email listservs were used to send invitations specifically to the following groups, though recipients were asked to distribute the invitation widely:
• About half in this last group listed titles that tilted primarily toward translation or localization. The other half listed titles that tilted primarily toward technical writing or editing. As Mousten has noted, "a localizer in the localization industry is a term that potentially covers a plethora of job functions" [29, p. 36] . This problem surfaced when the Localization Industry Standards Association (LISA) launched the Globalization, Internationalization, Localization, and Translation (GILT) Industry's first salary survey in 2003, whose purpose was to determine average salaries for various job profiles. One major task was to delimit job descriptions to make them as applicable as possible when applicants filled in the survey [29] . Indeed, as LISA's survey itself points out, "Localizer," "Software Translator," and "Localization Specialist" can all "be used for a translator of software, but the latter can also mean a 'Software Localization Engineer' or 'Localization Tools Specialist'" [45] . The North American survey seems to have attracted a preponderance of technical communicators: in raw numbers, 50 technical writers, 15 translators, 11 who co-identify or whose duties are mixed, and 12 who listed "Other."
The study further showed (Fig. 2 ) that 58% work in an organization that is not a translation company, close to one-third (31%) are self-employed, and 3% work for a translation-specialty company. This last figure, though seemingly small, was probably much higher before the fields began converging.
(As for how the 8% who checked "Other" define themselves, it is difficult to know what they had in mind outside of the other choices offered. One such respondent added the elucidating comment, "I work in a Language Services department of a global bank.") The vast majority of respondents were university graduates (91%).
Age stood out as a factor within each group. Of those who identified themselves primarily as translators, more than half (60%) said that they were over age 45. In contrast, of those who identified themselves primarily as technical writers, less than one-third (31%) said that they were over 45. Interestingly, of those who identified themselves as both translators and technical writers, again more than half (55%) said that they were over 45. It is possible that as PTSC has arisen as a distinct field, more young people have joined it but also those people now engaging in both translation and PTSC have started to do so only later in their careers.
Indeed, an examination of question 4, on educational background, and questions 8 and 9, on time accorded to translation versus technical writing projects, sheds some light on what may be field convergence. More than half of the respondents (52%) engaged in language studies during their education. The next closest was the arts (14%), followed by engineering (10%), and social sciences (9%). The rest were spread, in fractions of descending order, across computer science, scientific studies, mathematics/physics, philosophy, economics, and medicine/health. However, those marking "Other" constituted 27%. Of 31 responses in this category, 24 in some way mentioned language or communication, such as "English," "Communications," "Linguistics," and an array of PTSC-type fields, including "tech writing," "information systems," "information design," "technical journalism," and "tech comm." Indeed, 14 of these 24 responses (or 16% of the 88 total respondents) could be classified as technical communication areas. Since the survey allowed "Other" to be chosen along with one of the named categories, quite a few respondents who listed a PTSC area under "Other" likewise ticked off "Language studies." A preponderance of those who did were under age 45 (89%). In responses to questions 8 and 9, regarding the development over time accorded to translation versus technical writing, we can see that the fields were more distinct at the time that respondents began their careers and less so in 2008, at the time of the survey. The change is evident in Fig. 3 : When their careers began, 23% were engaged in translation only, 58% in technical communication only, while the remaining 19% did some combination of both.
The right-hand chart of Fig. 3 shows that at the time of the survey, the percentages had shifted: 19% worked solely on translation while 49% focused solely on technical communication. Those who did some combination of both had risen to 32%, or nearly one-third, suggesting either that the fields are converging or that the respondents are gaining cross-training or experience outside their field of training and are performing tasks in both fields. Further evidence of the possibility of field convergence seems to be suggested by responses to question 14: "What percentage of the translation projects with which you've been involved in the past year can be classified as having no clear-cut source language or target languages but instead could be classified as concurrent, integrated creation of the documents in multiple languages?" More than one-third (34%) of the responses listed over 20% of their projects as having no clear-cut source language; a significant percentage (6%) listed over 80% of their projects as having no clear-cut source language.
Interestingly, as Fig. 4 shows, of the 82 out of 88 participants who responded to questions 15 and 16 on active and passive knowledge of a second language, a full 86% described their passive knowledge of a second language as "decisive," "useful," or "an asset," while only 11% described it as "unimportant." Similarly, 84% described their active knowledge of a second language as "decisive," "useful," or "an asset," while only 12% described it as "unimportant." (The remaining fractions adding up to 100% selected "Other.")
Virtually all survey respondents answered these questions. The majority identified themselves primarily as technical communicators. Indeed, 87% consider their passive knowledge of a second language "decisive," "useful," or "an asset," and 80% consider their active knowledge of a second language "decisive," "useful," or "an asset." (As one might expect, 100% of those who identified themselves primarily as translators said that their knowledge of a second language was "decisive.") This survey finding provides a clue to the increasingly multilingual nature of technical documentation and the possible convergence of translation and technical communication. (Fig. 5, right) that with remarkable near symmetry to the translators, 50% of the technical writers said yes and 47% said no. Notably, none said that such education did not apply to their activities, although 3% chose "Other" (78 respondents).
Cross-training for North American Translators and Professional Communicators
Of the respondents who chose "Other," one mentioned that his/her education "was in Spanish, so it included translation, but not specific to technical documents." The only other person to comment said, "As a graduate student, I did independent study on the topic of writing for international audiences (writing for translation)." Clearly, the results are mixed for both professions. About half of translators and professional communicators appear to have received some amount of cross-training, however small or large that may be, but the other half received none, even though cross-training would appear to be increasingly beneficial.
Although questions 12 and 13 were designed for those who identified primarily one profession over the other, the survey did allow those who identified themselves as both translators and technical communicators to respond. In this group, 56% said they had had a course or instruction in writing technical documentation, and 46% said they had had a course or instruction in translation or preparing technical documents for translation. When one realizes that this group by its self-identification considers itself as fully involved in both fields/professions, the degree of cross-training seems alarmingly low. Several more comments in response to these questions are elucidating. One said, "I became a TW before there were courses for it." Another noted, "I learned about localization issues on the job; also took several language classes." Still another mentioned, "I acquired these competencies through self-directed study in the workforce." These statistics and comments clearly suggest that many academic programs in North America can fill a gap in their curricula and thereby address their students' future needs by including interdisciplinary instruction and cross-training.
The results for question 17 appear to provide verification. When asked if they intend, in the near future, to attend a training course or improve their skills, 34% said they plan to do so in the area of translation. In addition, 25% said they intend to improve or take a course in writing in a second language. In addition, 57% chose "Other," sometimes listing specific specialties, such as "translation management," "translation tools," or "writing in both my native languages." (The total of percentages exceeds 100% for this question because respondents were allowed to select more than one response.) Again, when one examines PTSC's multilingual nature today and survey respondents' desire for further education and knowledge, one can see that academic programs in North America have not fully provided the interdisciplinary instruction or cross-training that current professionals find necessary or desirable. The opportunity to update curricula seems ripe. Displayed as percentages in Fig. 6 , the raw numbers were 160 translators (43%), 128 technical writers (35%), and 23 professionals with mixed duties (6%) who declared themselves technical writers and translators/localizers. The remaining 16% comprised professionals with duties besides translation and/or technical writing (e.g., editing).
Furthermore, 21% of respondents specified a different function-evidence that professional borders are frequently blurred and functions discharged are extremely varied. Specific roles included management and coordinating functions, profiles of language experts, researchers, administrative officers, plus specific job titles generally falling within the wide gamut of PTSC activities (e.g., information designers, usability experts, journalists, and copywriters). Answers to career development questions confirmed the trend explained before: While 88 subjects started their professional lives as technical writers, the number of subjects working as technical writers has risen to 151 (a 72% increase). Simultaneously, self-identified translators recorded a smaller increase, from 129 to 183 subjects (a 42% increase). Quite strikingly, for localization, revision, and editing, the numbers of professionals currently in these areas were far larger than the numbers reported at career start and could be interpreted as evidence that such activities require a given level of previous work experience as entry criterion.
(On the other hand, localization and revision are now an integral part of translation curricula in some programs, such as those at the University of Trieste and Aarhus University.) About one-third of respondents also said that the time currently accorded in their job to translation is zero.
Respondents' second most used language was English at 69.9%, followed by German and French, both at 18.4%. Although participants identified themselves as coming from a broad range of nations (32) The study revealed that 51% of respondents were self-employed (compared to only 31% in North America), while 43.5% worked in an organization that is not a translation company (compared to 58% in North America), and only 5.5% joined a translation company (which is comparable to 3% in North America). A large majority were university graduates (87%), a smaller proportion than in the North American survey (91%). All degrees represent a wide array of studies, the one most frequently mentioned (66%) being language studies, compared to only 52% in North America (though it could be argued that the 14% proportion of North American respondents who indicated a more general "arts" might have had language studies in their curriculum).
As in the North American survey, age structure within each profession appeared to indicate a possible migration trend: While the sample largely consisted of people over age 45 (36%), the number of technical writers increased as their age increased. Translators did not reveal any specific tendency across age groups. People to age 35 were found almost equally among translators and technical writers (respectively, 30% and 31%), while professionals aged 36-45 made up 37% of technical writers versus 27% of translators. This age-related information may support the hypothesis that language professionals start their career as translators or language experts and then migrate to technical writing along their professional path by gaining experience. Fig. 7 . Educational background of survey respondents (387 respondents). All 387 who were surveyed replied, and a total of 549 replies were received; multiple replies were allowed.
Two additional factors seem to support the professional migration hypothesis: the respondents' educational background (question 4) and initial profession (question 8). Question 4 allowed more answers so that it could account for mixed educational curricula, which one encounters frequently in several service industries, including technical authoring. Even so, the major categories were discernible, as shown in Fig. 7 .
Irrespective of the educational level attained, a large majority (66%) declared themselves to have been educated in language studies. The percentage increased to 69% when translation and interpreting studies were included (which 14 respondents categorized as a separate education field). The second best-scoring field of education was engineering (11%) followed by computer science (9%). Surprisingly, only 4% of those surveyed declared that they received an education in "technical communication" or "communication" (respectively, 6 and 11 responses specified under "Other"), which equated to half the response rate for scientific studies, mathematics, or physics, taken as an aggregate (8%). The low response counts for technical communication studies can be explained by PTSC's scarcity of university courses in Europe. Finally, the role of language proficiency in respondents' career development further supports the hypothesis of a migration trend from translation to PTSC (questions 26-27): While, obviously, language skills figure significantly in translators' lives, they are also important for technical writers not in charge of translation work. They recognized proficiency in a second language to have been crucial (70% for active and 64% for passive language skills) or useful (22% for active and 28% for passive language skills) in their career development. These numbers run closely parallel to the North American survey's findings. 
Cross-over Language Activities and Training for European Translators and Professional Communicators
In general, as with the North American survey findings, the European survey revealed that the cross-over between the activities of technical writers and translators is substantial; therefore, the two professions would greatly benefit from cross-training. Questions 12-17 inquired about respondents' positive and negative work experiences with translators and technical communicators (respectively, through questions 12-14 and 15-17) and related causes of unsuccessful cooperation. Those who had already had work experience with translators, localizers, translation companies, or similar (about 70% of responses) judged their experiences to not be fully satisfying (46% of responses) or disappointing (4%). For technical communicators, 71% said they were satisfied, 27% said they were not fully satisfied, and the remaining 2% said they were disappointed.
Figs. 8 and 9 show the two groups' comments on cooperation with each other. The professionals cooperating with translators said their main cause of dissatisfaction was unrealistic deadlines or project goals (57%), translator's or translation agency's inadequate field or product knowledge (44%), translator's or agency's late or inadequate involvement in the project (40%), and translator's or agency's inadequate preparation to produce and manage technical documentation (33%). Comments under "Other" were revealing: Several claimed translation quality was often endangered by inconsistencies arising from translation agencies' inaccuracy or poor quality control, as well as excessive staff-turnover levels.
The main causes limiting translators' successful cooperation with technical writers included documentation not written with translation in mind (47%), bad management (e.g., unrealistic deadlines or project goals) (45%), difficulty consulting with the technical communicator on the project/product (41%), and documentation not written in plain language (39%).
Causes listed under "Other" included external technical writers' frequent turnover; poor quality or lack of instructions, guidelines, and specifications by the technical writer; varying qualifications as well as unavailability of technical writers with specific training in certain countries; documentation not properly structured; too theoretical an approach; and technical writing carried out from the developer's, rather than the user's, perspective.
If we compare the major reasons for both groups' frustrations, the resemblance of major problems is striking. "Deadlines and unrealistic goals" identified directly scored high in both diagrams, with 57% and 45%, respectively. The points labeled "lack of consultancy" by translators can easily be paired with the reasons labeled by technical communicators as "degree of involvement low" and "lack of informing agency."
CONCLUSION
The surveys confirm earlier research showing that technical translators and technical communicators are increasingly seeking cross-training and engaging in work that used to be relegated to either the translation or PTSC field but not both combined [1] [2] [3] [4] , [6] . The results verify the legitimacy of Byrne's call for cross-training [5] and suggest that PTSC curricula include translation and localization courses and writing courses with attention to plain languages, usability, and structured writing. Translation curricula should include courses on managing translation/multilingual PTSC projects. Collaborative translation projects-at the heart of Kiraly's social constructivist approach to translator education-enhance students' expertise (i.e., competence to satisfy the clients' expectations) and professionalism (i.e., ability to work within the social and ethical norms of the profession) [30] . In both PTSC and translation curricula, such projects should include preparing information packages for translators (e.g., source texts, translation memories, and terminology data bases), using project management and revision tools, and adhering to norms and standards.
In general, the North American survey confirmed that translators increasingly are delving into PTSC, including drafting from scratch and/or in tandem with other translators/technical writers when no source language is identified and documents are composed in several language versions at once. For their part, professional communicators are increasingly involved in translation projects and finding themselves drawing on their knowledge of second languages and translation processes (or wishing they had such knowledge). For significant numbers of professionals handling technical documentation, the roles and fields of translation and technical communication are converging, with the expectation that such professionals are at once "translating technical writers/technical writing translators," with blended knowledge from previously discrete fields.
To a large degree, the survey's results appear to:
• confirm a trend toward convergence in North America of professional communication and translation, which require similar competencies, particularly in terms of language and communication skills; • verify that the roles in Canada and the US of both translators and technical communicators are expanding, often by permeating each other's historically distinct fields, and, for some professionals, the distinction between fields is disappearing as professionals take on dual roles and tasks; in particular, the results suggest that translators in the North American market appear to be performing more and more the role of technical writer as texts are composed in multiple language versions simultaneously with no language identified as the source language; • reveal a desire on the part of both translators and technical communicators for cross-training and further education in each other's fields.
In general, the European survey confirmed that most professions existing in PTSC are not clear-cut jobs with standardized and commonly understandable job titles. On the contrary, different job titles abound in the field, a fact which appears to result in limited professional visibility and indirectly contribute to increased confusion and perhaps somewhat lower standards in multilingual documentation quality despite quality management being considered as the most important business factor in the TM-Europe 2009 survey [50] . To a large degree, the following results:
• appear to confirm a convergence between PTSC and translation, which require similar competencies, particularly in terms of language and communication skills; • help identify a trend in professional migration from translation (or occupations requiring proficiency in foreign languages) to PTSC; nevertheless, it must be specified that professional migration schemes may not be definitive in a professional's life, as the current market situation often requires flexibility in taking over roles according to changing working and production conditions; • highlight the areas where cross-training would be most desired for translators and technical communicators.
Against this backdrop, academic cross-training for translators, designed to familiarize students with scientific or technical information in the broader sense, seems appropriate. This cross-training could be attained by requesting that students regularly read, write, and report on technical and scientific documentation. With respect to the acquisition and development of specific domain-related competencies, it was surprising to note that a recent study on the employment outlooks of graduate translators and interpreters confirmed that graduates in translation studies claim a lack of adequate preparation in languages for special purposes (LSP) (even though in the 5-year curriculum, a total of 25 credits, that is, 150 hours in class, is actually devoted to LSPs [51] ). Weighing all of the options and needs described, universities and institutes of translation studies might consider offering introductory courses on documentation management; in particular, due attention should be paid to clear writing, strategies to properly manage and structure long documents, or designing documentation with reuse in mind.
Since experience in these domains can best be gained and kept up to date by maintaining regular and close relations with the industry, cross-training might be most efficiently designed and developed in cooperation with companies offering internships.
For both surveys, it must be noted that in-depth analysis of current trends and any prospect of forecasting future developments in the fields require more study. Indeed, part of our motivation in conducting the surveys has stemmed from our desire to increase awareness, foster discussion, and prompt a series of follow-up studies, which would paint a fuller and crisper picture of the trends and situations on our two continents and others across the globe. No matter the continent, we beckon teachers of both PTSC and translation to heed the ongoing changes in the documentation industry and adapt to the convergence of what previously were perceived to be distinct professional fields and profiles. 
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